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一一一一、、、、單選選擇題單選選擇題單選選擇題單選選擇題 
(國文國文國文國文) 
1.下列選項，沒有錯別字的是： 

�錦麟游泳 �鴛飛魚躍 �以中舉為鵠的 �一心以為洪鵠將至 
2.下列文句，沒有運用諧音技巧的選項是： 

�逐鹿中原  �蓮子心中苦  
�碧海青天夜夜心  �撐竿跳茅房－－過份 

3.下列文句，沒有運用狀聲技巧的選項是： 
�戰鼓鼕鼕 �夜深沈沈 �葉落窸窣 �吱吱作響 

4.下列文句，沒有運用頂真技巧的選項是： 
�焦不離孟，孟不離焦   
�月朦朧，鳥朦朧，一切都朦朧 
�長藤掛了銅鈴，銅鈴掛在長藤，風吹藤動銅鈴動 
�寂寞古行宮，宮花寂寞紅。白頭宮女在，寂寞說玄宗 

5.形容虛妄，適當的選項是： 
�羚羊掛角 �冷暖自知 �鏡花水月 �逝者如斯 

6.下列文句，何者與三國故事無關？ 
�周瑜打黃蓋，一個願打，一個願挨 �司馬昭之心，路人皆知 
�項莊舞劍，意在沛公  �既生瑜，何生亮 

7.下列各書，何者為清朝創作的小說？ 
�三國志 �金瓶梅 �水滸傳 �紅樓夢 

8.下列各物的別稱，何者為文房四寶之一？ 
�不求人 �湯婆子 �竹夫人 �中書君  

9.下列文句，何者指樂音？ 
�杜鵑啼血猿哀鳴  �千呼萬喚始出來  
�一曲紅綃不知數  �大珠小珠落玉盤 

10.下列文句，何者指諸葛亮？ 
�即從巴峽穿巫峽，便下襄陽向洛陽 �三顧頻煩天下計，兩朝開濟老臣心 
�可憐後主還辭廟，日暮聊為梁甫吟 �直北關山金鼓震，征西車馬羽書遲 

11.孟子說：「有為者譬若掘井，掘井九軔而不及泉，猶為棄井也。」意思是： 
�人有機運，不可強求  �要有智慧，善於判斷 
�要有恆心，努力不懈  �要有技巧，善用工具 

12.孔子說：「惡紫之奪朱也，惡鄭聲之亂雅樂也，惡利口之覆邦家也。」意思是： 
�討厭顛倒是非 �討厭變來變去 �討厭貴古賤今 �討厭捨近求遠 

13.詩句往往透露季節的線索，「四顧山光接水光，憑欄十里芰荷香」是指哪一季節？ 
�春 �夏 �秋 �冬 

14.「二三四五 六七八九」這是一副缺字對聯，則寫此對聯的人，其處境為何？ 
�待字閨中 �生活拮据 �自立自強 �耳根清靜 

15.下列詞組，何者完全沒有錯別字？ 
�進德休業/和諧安詳  �百花錠放/躍躍欲試  
�芳醇美酒/揠苗助長  �明察秋亳/粗枝大葉 

16.某縣在元宵節舉辦了燈謎大賽，其中一題謎面為「棄女」，請問謎底何者為正確？ 
�始亂終棄 �一擲千金 �妻離子散 �忍氣吞聲 

17.「北宋負孤忠，春夢一場，忘卻翰林真富貴/南荒留雅化，清風百世，闢開瘴海大文章」，以上為一無名
氏所寫之對聯，其所指稱的人物為： 
�岳飛 �辛棄疾 �蘇軾 �王安石  

18.「第一關門鎖浪中，天然水色判西東，莫嫌黑白分明甚，清濁源流本不同。」此乃清末台北第一名儒陳
維英所摹繪「淡北八景」的詩作，細讀之後，你覺得這應是描寫「淡北八景」中的哪一景？ 
�蘆洲泛月 �關渡分潮 �戍臺夕照 �淡江吼濤 

19.最晚列入十三經的經書是： 
�孟子 �周易 �詩經 �尚書 

20.有關史記的體例，下列敘述何者錯誤？ 
�表-用表格方式，列錄所要說明的事蹟 �書-用以記載典章制度沿革 
�世家-記帝王之事  �列傳-列敘大臣至於平民的事蹟 

21.有關先秦諸子的敘述，下列何者錯誤？ 
�墨子之學，以禮為宗，以為禮是治人治世的最好工具 
�商鞅是「重法派」的法家代表人物，主張嚴刑峻法以制民 
�莊子學說，其要本於老子，其二人皆為道家之代表人物 
�韓非初受荀子之學，而終為法家 

22.有關小說的敘述，下列何者錯誤？ 
�儒林外史，記明末之政治教化與世態人情 �聊齋誌異，記仙狐鬼魅之故事 
�老殘遊記，記述自身遊歷之見聞 �紅樓夢，記名門豪族的奢華生活 

23.「只要擁有一顆悠閒的心，隨處都能找得到快樂、喜悅。」這段話的意涵，和下列哪一詩句最為接近？ 
�少年不識愁滋味，為賦新詞強說愁 �不識廬山真面目，只緣身在此山中 
�萬物靜觀皆自得，四時佳興與人同 �故人西辭黃鶴樓，煙花三月下揚州 

24.關漢卿 四塊玉 閒適：「南畝耕，東山臥，世態人情經歷多。閒將往事思量過，賢的是他，愚的是我，
爭什麼？」其中的「爭什麼」一句，表現了作者的何種人生觀？ 
�淡泊名利 �不事生產 �憂鬱苦悶 �積極進取 

25.「人無遠慮，必有近憂」中，用「遠」、「近」的對比，強調思慮的重要，在修辭的技巧上屬於何者？ 
�映襯 �類疊 �誇飾 �層遞 

 

(英文英文英文英文) 

(一)字彙測驗 

26. Tom has a big         . He can eat four Big-Macs for lunch.  
� appetite � calendar  � dinosaur  � envelope  

27. We should preserve the          we live on. After all, there is only one earth.  
� planet � ketchup � dumpling � value 

28. The          of wealth between the rich and the poor is getting wider. Some people are too poor to have 
three meals a day, while the rich can afford to spend $100,000 on a bag.  
� contribution  � distribution  � reference   � resistance  

29. Winning the championship was a          for me. I enjoyed the victory a lot.  
� cripple  � harmony  � wizard  � triumph 

30. My mother loves guests. She often shows her ______ by taking them to dinner.    
� gratitude   � hospitality   � compliment   � enthusiasm 

31. The technician will          how this computer works. 
� represent � prescribe � subscribe � demonstrate 

32. Jane felt          in the presence of Pearl, who appeared confident all the time. 
� exhibited � ignorant � inhibited � exhilarated 

 

(二)文法測驗 

A.請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案： 

33. I ________ a shower when the phone rang. So I could not answer it in time.  
� took � was taking � had taken � have taken 

34. After ________ the angry mob shouting for his resignation, the President summoned his loyal aides to his office.  
� their hearing  � they hearing � heard � hearing 

35. Fatal reactions to snake bites among adults ________ than once believed. 
� more are probably common � more common probably are  
� are more probably common � are probably more common 

【請接續背面】 



36. The orchards are open in October, which ________. 
� the best time to harvest is � is the best time to harvest 
� to harvest is the best time � the best time is to harvest 

 
B.請選出劃線部分錯誤的字或辭： 

37. John lived quite close to the school, so he went to class by foot every day. It took him about 10 minutes only. 

             �                               �          �  � 

38. After two weeks of intensive computer training, the trainees were allowed to write a program theirselves. 

 �                                                  �             �         � 

39. After given the award, the recipient of the Peace Prize made a short acceptance speech which was followed  

   �                  �                                                   �   

by a standing ovation. 

           � 

40. Parents, before who are moving to another city, should consider the effect the move may have on their children. 

               �                           �             �                      � 

 

(三)片語測驗 

41. I can never ________ why he did it. Maybe you can think of a possible reason for it.  
� abide by  � bring about  � settle for  � figure out  

42. My mother ________ taking that job. Now she regrets having forced me to follow her decision. 
� backed me up  � cheered me on   � talked me into  � picked me up 

43. After careful and complete examination, the police ________ the possibility that he was murdered. Lots of 
evidence showed that it was more likely that he committed suicide.  
� cleaned up � put forward � ruled out  � thought over 

44. Jenny went to the states ten years ago, and she has ________ her old friends in Taiwan. 
� caught up with � lost track of � got the best of  � run out of 

45. All of Jack's excuses for not paying back the money he owes me are ________; he has no intention of paying 
me. 
� beside the point � out of question � out of his mind � all in all 

 

(四)克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Traditionally, Americans and Asians have had very different ideas about love and marriage. Americans 

believe in “romantic” marriage – a boy and girl are attracted to each other, fall in love, and decide to marry each 

other. Asians, __(46)__ , believe in contractual marriage – the parents of the bride and groom decide on the 
marriage, __(47)__terms of the agreement; the bride and groom may never meet __(48)__ their wedding day; 

and love – __(49)__ it ever develops – is supposed to follow marriage, not precede it. Generation after 

generation of Asian men and women have entered matrimony __(50)__ the more business-like arrangements of 
the marriage contract.  

 

46. � for example � in the end � on one hand � on the other hand 

47. � stating � stated � to state � for stating 

48. � in   � with   � until   � since 

49. � if   � since   � because   � and   

50. � since   � during    � by way of   � in that 

 
二二二二、、、、複選選擇題複選選擇題複選選擇題複選選擇題(每題答案至少為兩每題答案至少為兩每題答案至少為兩每題答案至少為兩(含含含含)個選項以上個選項以上個選項以上個選項以上，，，，全部答對才予計分全部答對才予計分全部答對才予計分全部答對才予計分，，，，答錯一答錯一答錯一答錯一(含含含含)個選項以上即不給分個選項以上即不給分個選項以上即不給分個選項以上即不給分) 
(國文國文國文國文) 

51.送醫師匾額，適合的題辭是： 
�華佗再世 �杏壇之光 �妙手空空 �杏林春暖 

52.下列文句中，完全沒有錯別字的選項是： 
�飛揚跋扈的人，總是令人生厭 �人人發揮惻隱之心，捐款賑災 
�這件仿冒品微妙微肖，幾可亂真 �急言厲色的人，往往膽小如鼠 

53.下列對成語之解釋，何者正確？ 
�郭公夏五：比喻文字脫誤 �罄竹難書：比喻豐功偉業  
�春蚓秋蛇：比喻書法拙劣 �泰山北斗：比喻地位崇高 

54.下列何者為工整之對句？  
�人老去西風白髮，蝶愁來明日黃花 �黃蘆岸白蘋渡口，綠楊堤紅蓼灘頭 
�曲岸經霜落葉滑，恁般樓台正宜夏 �漁村偏喜多鵝鴨，柴門一任絕車馬 

55.下列歇後語，何者正確？ 
�孔明借東風 ─ 神機妙算 �關公面前耍大刀 ─ 走著瞧  
�張飛穿針 ─ 大眼瞪小眼 �硬把曹操當包公 ─ 黑白不分 
 

(英文英文英文英文) 

閱讀測驗 

John B. Calhoun did a classic series of experiments to determine the effects of overpopulation on 
communities of rats in the 1960s. In each of these experiments, an equal number of male and female adult rats 
were placed in an enclosure and given an adequate supply of food, water and other necessities. He allowed the 
rat populations to increase to approximately twice the number that could live in the enclosure without 
experiencing stress due to overcrowding. He then carefully observed and recorded behavior in these 
overpopulations communities. At the end of these experiments, Calhoun was able to conclude that overcrowding 
caused a breakdown in the normal social relationships among rats. 

The females, the most seriously affected by the high population density, showed deviant, pathological 
maternal behavior: they did not behave as mother rats normally do. For example, mothers sometimes abandoned 
their pops, and, without their mothers' care, the pops died. Under normal conditions, a mother rat would not 
leave her pops alone to die. The dominant male, the least affected by overpopulation, claimed an area of the 
enclosure as his own. Therefore, these individuals did not experience the overcrowding in the same way as the 
other rats did. They did behave pathologically at times. Their antisocial behavior consisted of attacks on weaker 
male, female, and immature rats. Nondominant males in the experiments also exhibited deviant social behavior. 
Some withdrew completely; they moved very little and ate and drank at times when the other rats were sleeping 
in order to avoid contact with them. Other nondominant males were hyperactive, chasing other rats and fighting 
each other. This segment of the rat population, like all the other parts, was affected by the overpopulation. 

 

56. What is the main idea of this passage? 
� Overpopulation results in deviant behavior in rats.  
� Calhoun's experiments have influenced many people. 
� The social behavior of rats is seriously affected by overcrowding.  
� Overall crowding, along with other factors, causes social pathology. 

57. Which of the following statements can be inferred from the passage? 
� Mother rats usually take care of the pops. 
� Calhoun had experimented with rats before. 
� The rats in the experiments have deviant behavior because they fought for necessities of life. 
� Calhoun manipulated the experiment so that the only factor that caused stress is overpopulation. 

58. Which of the following statements is true based on the reading? 
� Overpopulation causes pathological behavior in rat population. 
� The dominant males are less affected because they did not need their own space. 
� Female rats are more seriously affected than the nondominant males. 
� The dominant males are less seriously affected than the nondominant males. 

59. The nondominant males behave pathologically by which of the following behavior? 
� Eating less � Withdrawing � Being inactive � Avoiding other rats 

60. What would be an appropriate title of this passage? 
� Rats' social disease  � The deviant behavior of rats 
� Overpopulation and social behavior � The effect of overcrowding on rats 


